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"PITCHFORK" TILLMAN.

Senator 11. It. Tillman addressed A large

Catherine of voters here Saturday evening.
The fact that the man who abused the presi
dent of tho United .States on tho floor of tho
.senate, for which he was severely condemned
by tho members of his own party, was to ex
hibit himself in Shenandoah was in itself
sufficient to attract much attention, Curiosity
to boo and hear one of tho leaders of the
present "reorganized Democratic paity,
ho terms It, more than anything else, caused
the great majority of tlnw prebent to listen
to the man who "pitchforkul" the only
President the Democratic party has elected
during the past forty years.

Tillman was hilled todlscuss tho financial
question from a free silver standpoint. To
say that he failed, is putting it mildly. Ills
entire speech if such it can he called was a
flood of vituperation against what ho tonns
tho monopolistic power; tho classes against
the masses. Such arguments may be con-

vincing among the farmers of South Caiolina,
but the voters of thu North, especially those
"' tho coal legions, demand something mole
.unvoicing to prove to them that the in
i leased cost of all neccsNirics of life, without
n corresponding increase in wages, will im
prove their condition.

A Democratic ontor hurling such epi
thets as "coward," thief," "robber," etc., at
a liemucratic President inut have been any

, tiling but consoling to tho great miijority of
' those of that party comprising Satuiday

, a night's audience. No Hcpublicaii orator ever
, 'juu'iisLil thu Democratic party or its repre

sentatives with ono-ha- that Tillman hurled
'.it ( 'leveland. Under these circumstances the
i''L'publicaiis call look on with perfect coin- -

piaeeucy unu view uiu wariaio irom aiar,
tvuiK-- our Democratic friends ran console
".theinsohcs in tho fact that tho UKetiug was

' 'u",lur tue of "'o "Cilieiis
flJVvcr League."

." k-- Appealing to the passions of the vutcrs
"" 'jffl'juu argument, neither is it convincing. It

', "(t only showj a lack of confidence lu tho
. ,

'
jpfifi' espoused by Kcuator Tillman, but dis- -

jt lflays a want of ability to deal with the issue.
The Senator has a poor opinion of tho peoplo

!' Schuylkill county if ho imagines that ho
i ,ui win votes for the silver cause by appeal-ni- g

to their passions and arraying one class
iirunst the other. The workingmen of this
loiiuty are intelligent and can think fur
Ihcuischcs. Thoy will not be dil'veu to the
polls in heuls liy Mich baso methods.

ho a better advocate of a debased
curieiicy n ho had no mouth.

What argument ho did use in f.ivorof the
Chicago platform is baldly worthy of notice.
There weio men upon tho sanio platform with
him that have forgotten inoro about tho
financial question than Tillman will learn
during his whole lifetiniu. llo appeared
particularly lidiculous when ho lefeired to
the coal trade, claiming that thu price of coal
was too high ; that thu farmers in the West
and South could not buy sufficient to keep
themselves warm. This must havo been
especially humiliating to his supporters. We
are charitable enough to believe, however,
that the speaker forgot ho was addressing
miners, whose wages are governed by the
market price of coal.

- Tho claim made that thu silver advocates'
plan of campaign is to make frco coinage
arguments in tho West and South, and to
appeal to class prejudice in thu I'ast, is fully
confirmed by tho speeches of Hryun and
Tillman in this part of the country, especially
that dcln cud by tho latter Satuiday night.
The "wiirkingman" and tho "plutocrat"
were his favoied catch-wonl- Such argu-

ment may do among the ignorant classes, but
tin intelligent wurkiligman will not he dc-- i

ei ted by such appeals. It is an insult to
their intelligence, and they will lofcont it in

no uncertain tones in November.

-- William Wlllielm, Ksq., who furnished
the startling information tliat bo was chair
man of tho "liimetallic League," under
whoso auspices thu meeting was hold, also
addressed the audience. His theme was a
defense of Tillman and Altgeld, and we know
of none who need it more, unless it may be

Wilhelin and his "League." He was anxious,
he said, to exhibit Tillman to the peuple of
Schuylkill enmity; hriug tho two face to face,

This exhibition, however, has a side show,
which appeals mure attractive than the main
performance. It presents Tillman as a story
teller at tho receptions tendered him after his
addresses. Wo advise the people of the o'her
towns in tho county where Wilhelm's show
appears, to by all means visit the side show

Mr, Wlllielm is a lawyer of much
.uulllty. As such ho well knows what tho re.
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' at defiance. Yet ho defends the action of
Altgeld in refusing to suppress mob violence
and bomb throwers. Tie also knows or at
least should, having aspired to tho exalted
position of Judge that tho moment tho laws
of tho land aio set aside this governinu'

would cease to exist. I'.vcry class of people
will sillier, nlul the worklnginan most of all.
No friend of thu latter would approve of
the course nf Altgeld. It Is now In order for
(luvernnr Altgeld to defend our own William
Wilhelin, iittiirncy-al-law- , and the free and
unlimited advocate of all Isms and shams.

Tho miestien naturally arts.es, who coin-pos- e

thu "Ilitnctnlllc onguo." The only
information wo can give is that they are a
small hand of patriots small numerically,
hut largo in patriotic endeavor. Sir William
and his hand represent all clasps, Humonrc
silver miners, while others dig coil ; some

compose silver essays, while others "talk" for
silver dollars. Hut nhovo all they are
Patriots. Tho Itepublicau party stands to
day whoro it always stood on tho financial
question. It has not changed, hut this little
patriotic hand, in wliusu breasts tho spirit of
1770 has just been kindled, have joined hands
with tho Altgolds and tho Tilliuans to re-

deem the nation. All hail William and his
band of patriots ! Their names will ho re-

corded in the panes of history with those of
Washington and Grant.

PERSONAL.

L'dWard I'eose was an Ashland visitor lat
ecniiig.

Mrs. 1. J. Stanton visited her parents in
Minersvillo yesterday.

Lmanucl Delcamp, Jr., of North West
street, is on the sick list.

Miss Kdlth Fleming, of Lansfurd, is tho
guest of town acquaintances.

James Matthews, of Vatcsvillo, has taken
up his rosidciico in Philadelphia.

Mrs. William Kerslako is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. l'ritchard, in 1'otUvillc.

Mrs. Llias Hopkins, of Last Apple alley,
gave birth to a (laughter last evening.

Misses JcuuioStautror and Lucy Ilrobst, of
Nuremburg, aro visiting friends in town.

Misses Mamo Schaub and Katie Troutman
were Mahanoy City visitors last evening.

Mrs. Abraham Ijoviuc, of North White
street, was a l'ottflvillo visitor yostorday.

Miss Annio Saegor, of Atlantic City, is
visiting her parents on South Whito street.

MIsecs Miriam and Daisy Hoss havo
from a visit to Illoomsburg.

Miss Grace Gallagher, of l'ittston, is tho
guest of Miss Han 11.1 Morrison, on KastContro
street.

Miss Lillian Titinan, of Williamsport, is
the guest of tho Misses Stoin, on West Oak
street.

Mis. Iiriilgland and daughter, Lulu, of
Williamsport, aro spending a few weeks with
town relatives.

Miss .Iconic Warron, of St. Clair, is spend-
ing her vacation with Miss Ilattie Matter, on
KastO.ik stieet.

llniry Mayborry was suddenly called to
his home in Huston Mass., by thu serious ill-

ness of his sister.
Messrs. Loon Itabinowltz, Jacob Ixivit and

Abe Shorinan spent Sunday at l'otutvillo
and Tumbling l!un.

Mrs. Crandall and daughter, Lizzie, who
were the guests of town frieuds, returned to
l'ottsvlllo this morning.

Slcphon Charles started on Saturday on
a bicycle trip to Gettysburg ami poiuU in
the Shenandoah valley.

Mrs. K. l' Supowitz, Mrs. Max Supowltz,
and daughter, Ilattie, spent Sunday with Mt.
Carniel acquaintances.

Miss Kmina Iioebm, of North Jaidin street,
is visiting friends in Philadelphia, Atlantic
City and Camden, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. James J. Hughes and sou, J.
Howell Hughes, and Arthur Geo, of Phila
delphia, aio visiting iclatives ill town.

Koss Glover is suffering from a swollen
finger on the right hand, by having it
scratched with a nail. Blood poison may
set in.

Lditors John W. Parker, of tho Mahanoy
City ltcioul, and J. Harry James, of ihu
Ashland Local, heard Tillman talk huiu
Saturday evening.

Morris Miller may again bo seen behind tho
counters at Obelsky's store. For tho past
few mouths ho had buen traveling as a can
vasser for a picture house.

Mi.s.s K. Luxemburg, of Scranton, who was
the guest of Miss tiussio Kline, returned to
her homo this morning. She was accompanied
by tho latter, who will spend her vacation as
her guest.

Miss Nellie Strieker, accompanied by her
sister, Llsie, aro sojourning at the residence
of Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Van Valzah, on Kast
Oak street, lloth visiters are sisters of Mrs.
Van Valzah.

Messrs. James Higgins, James licll, Ldward
Miles, Tobias Purcell, Thomas Nork, Authony
Monaghan, Frank Toole and Martin Duvitt
trolleyed over the entire lino of tho Schuyl- -

Traction Company a road hist evening.
Misses Maggie McLaughlin, of bhainokin;

Mary McKernall, of McAdoo, and Lizzie
North, of town, accompanied by Messrs
Murphy andMcOiuty, of Mahanoy City, and
Thomas Ferguson, ot town, enjoyed a urtvo
to ltingtown yesterday.

The Lord Chltf tltistlco at Nlngnnu
N"iOAHA Falls, Aug. 21. Lord Chief

Justice Russell nnd his p.irty wero early
ustlr yesterday. After an eurly breakfast
thu distinguished Englishman was driven
to u Catholic emircn in uniton, unt,
where he ut tended high muss. At noon
tho party took a trip over tho Niagara
Falls park and river eloctrlo road, to
Quuenstowii. Lunch was served on the
Ki'onnds near Hrooks' monument, and
then all points of interest on tho lower
Magani woro vlsltoil Lord Kusscll con-
stantly expressed delight at what ho saw

This is the complaint ol
thousands at this season.
They havo no npjiotlto; food
does notrollsh. They need thotoning upof
thobtomach and digestive organs, which
n course ol Hood's BorBaparilla will give

them. It also purifies and onriches tho
blood, cures that distress after eating and
internal misery only a dyspeptlo can
know, creates an appetite, ovorcomes that
tired feeling and builds up and sustains
the wholo physical sy Btcm. It so prompt-

ly and efficiently relieves dyspeptic symp-
toms and cures nervous headaches, that it
Beems to have almost " a maglo touch."

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best In fact the Ono Truo Blood Purifier.

rsiii are the best r

nOOU S IrHIS pills, aid digestion. Me.

SWF

THE PYTHIAN ENCAMPMENT,

The Knights Not Military Organization,
hut Would ltespond If Nnoricd,

Clxvi lakd, Aug. SI. O rent crowds' of
visitors wero nttrnotcd to tho Knight? of
l'ythlns encampment yesterday, it bolnR
estimated that 50,000 spectators witnessed
tho dros parndo of tho Socotid Ohio rogl
mont lu tho afternoon. Among tho divi-
sions which havo nrrlvcd woro thoso from
l'ittsb'urg, Allegheny-mil- Lancaster, Pa.,
and Jluuclo, Ind., nnd thu first battalion
of the First ruglmont from Charleston and
l'arkersburg, W. Va. This nfternoon at
1 o'clock Director General Day, of tho
Cuntcunlal commission, will formally
turn over tho camp to Major General

Major General Carnahan, in spoaklngof
tho knights as u military organization,
said it w,vs part of tho unwrltton law of
tho order that tho knights Bhottld respond
to tho cnll of tho government in time of
ueud, especially if It was necessary to ro- -

pol un Invasion by u foreign foe. The
knights were not in nny sense guardsmen,
hu said, and they would not tako part .in
lutornal dlssunslous unless it was neces-
sary to preserve order and uphold tho laws.

Tho Hathbono Sisters, one of tho auxil-
iary orders of Pythlanlsm, has its head
quarters ut tho Weddoll House. Tho most
Important business to come boforo Its
mooting is tho supremo sonlor. Tho load-
ing candidates for tho place aro Mrs. J. B.
S. Noubort, of Kansas City, and Mrs.
J'cHio Scnttergood, of Michigan, and some
lively electioneering in their behalf is ill- -

rjitdy going on. It Is expected that tho
headquarters of all the oilier auxiliary so-

cieties will lio oponod by this evening.

Tillmnn Says He "Moved tho Dutch."
HARls;irit(,Aug.2I Senator Tillman,

of South Carolina, called at tho executive
dopartmont to pay his respects to Gov
ernor Hastings, lho governor was not
htiro, nnd l"x "nllvo Clerk Davlos did tho
h mors, introducing tho senator to such

lnto officials us woro at tholr posts. !son- -

atoT Tillman, referring to his spooch at
Mt, Gretna, sum that "Thosu Pennsyl
vania Dnt6h aro very phlegmatic, lmt I
moTod them."

Choked to Death tiy n Knpe Swing.
GRF.KN.SliUliu, Pa., Aug. 21. Kdward

Orsoll, aged 13, son of George Orsell, a
gloss prosser at Joanetto, was found hang
ing by the nock in the ccllarof his father's
houso late at night, dead. It was tit first
imposed to bo a caso of sulcldo. lmt nn In

vestigation by tho coroner, assisted bv tho
parents, showed that thu buy had arranged
a swing of rope, and by some nniins be
come entangled and win eh. iked to death.

An Kntonthcd Miner Keseueil.
Hazi.CTux, P.v., Aug. SI. Peter Like,

tho miner who was entombed In tho Col
eralno colliery Saturday, was taken out
alive early In tho morning. Ho occupied
tho living tomb fourteen hours. Tho work
of ruscuing was uxtroiuely dangerous and
eidtlng To reach him tho miners had to
dig a trench fourteen foot deep through
rock In ordorto get bonoath him nnd not
disturb overhanging boulders. Although
no bonos were broken ho has since buen
taken to tho hospital, being uniililo to
movo a muscle of his body. Ills escape
from death sefins lnlrnculous.

Held to Answer Charge of IVrJury.
Scr.AXTOX, P.i.. Aug. 31. Louis Epstein

was held In bail to answer a ch'ir'jo of per
jury- - This Is tho beginning of a move- -

incut .ig.-.in- p" jfesslounl ball Irrokers
who give straw bull.

Tho Weather.
For eastern New York, eastern Pomrsyl

vanla, Now ,Tor"y and Delaware- - Vair
and not so warm ; westerly winds.

P0TT8VILLE LETTER.

PoTTSVTLLK, August 21
Marriages licences were granted to tho

following : William Perolus and Annio
Sinalaneki, both of Shenandoah ; Harry S.
Windle, of Philadelphia, and Alice O'Day,
of Port Carbon ; John Keitz and Katio
Locper, both of Ashland.

Letters of administration were granted to
Fauilio Thornton on the estate of Nicholas
Thornton, lato of lilytbe township, deceased

Daniel lieber was appointed guardian of
Elmer liebur, Annio Iteber and Carolino
Weber, minor children of Mary Aim lieber.
late of South Manhclni township, deceased

T. A. Han was appointed guardian of Clara
A. Smith, a minor child of John D. Fclty,
lato of Pinegrove township, deceased.

Ldward lieuchler was appointed guardian
of Sadie E. Felty. a minor child of John D
Felty, late of Pinegrove township, deceased

Tho following deeds were recorded this
morning : From William II. Harris and wifu
to Henry C. Harris, lot iu Mahanoy 'City;
from Henry C. Harris to Ann Harris, lot in
Mahanoy City.

'Sipiiro Kucbler, of l'ottsvillo, committei
to jail Mary Smith, Win. Profie, Alice Sno-

ball and Hlancho Clark, in default of ?2D0
li.Ul each, on oath or Chict ot i'ollco Uavld
l'ritchard, charged with lightiug and dis
turbing tho peace.

James Cautnell and Kdward Higgins, of
Pottsvillc, were committed to jail by 'Squlro
McCool, on oath of Patrick Love, charged
with robbery.

Hon. John J. Coyle, William Carter and
ltobcrt Swank, Ksa., of Mahanoy City, trans
acted business at the county scat

Doro Thomas, of Morca, killed a rattle
snake, having nino rattles, yesterday
between Delano and Lofty

MAHANOY CITY MELANGE.

Tho Dentil 1. 1st In tho Neighboring llor- -
uugli.

Mrs. Robert Marsh, 00 years, died yostorday
afternoon. A few days ago, while helping
her husband to. clean a school house, she
slipped on the wet floor and broke two ribs
In the fall. The death was the result ol the
injuries. The funeral will tako place to
morrow.

IMward Kopper, who was struck by
Lehiglr Valley train on Friday, diul at 10
o'clock yesterday morning. Tho fuucral
will tako place on Wednesday morning.

Edward Cooper, tho sonbf Mrs,

IMward Cooper, died yestenlay fron hums
received by falling on his mining lamp about
three weeks ago, Tho funeral will tato place

afternoon,

Sonio years ago when suffering ilth an
uncommonly sovcie uttack of diarrlUea, Mr,

Vi. II. Guiuuip, of Atco, l'n., --ccclved
through tho mail a sample bottle if Cham
bcrlalu's Odic, Cholera and Darrhoca
Kciuedy. He sayst "I fouud it t( lie ono
of tho most uffectivo remedies I overused. It
gave mo almost immediate relief, If lias no
superior and I think no equal. No bad
euects follow tho uso of this remedy. It is
pleasant to tako when reduced with water
und sweetened, Children liko it. ;t nover
falls. It is tho most perfect reui$ly ever
produced for bowel complaints." Fir salo at
25 and BO cents per bottlo by Grulihr Bros,

druggists.

PITHY POINTS.

llHiipenlngs Throughout the Itcglou Clirnn
lclod for llnsty l'crusal.

Tho picnic Benson is drawing to a closo.
Shenandoah's Lithuanian weekly has been

enlarged.
William Johnson has moved his family to

Glrardvlllo.
A stago llncisnow running botwecu Gordon

and Ashland.
The Ashland foot hall team has organized

for the season of '0, with Gcorgo H. Patterson
s manager.
C, K. Tltman on Saturday was the purchaser

f J. A. Tltman's two bay mares. Tho price
paid is not known,

A child of J. M. Hngan, of tho Firt ward,
had a narrow oscapo by licing run over by a
lolley car yesterday.

Mrs. Georgo Schaelfer, need 47 years, died
t her homo in Ashland on Saturday, leaving
husband and four children.
Col. P. II. Monaghan, of Glrardvlllo, has

been appointed Assistant Dararttncnt In
spector of tho G. A. It. in this county.

Democratic County Chairman Linca weaver
has opened roomy headquarters on tho second
floor front of tho Itanium building, on South
Centre street, l'ottsvillo.

SPECIAL REDUCED RATE.

xcilrslou to the Ocoari Orovo Camp
Meeting lit l'eiiiiNylianta ltallroiid

For tho benefit of thoso desiring to visit
Ocean Grove (Ashury Park) during tho great
camp meeting, tho Pennsylvania Hallroad
Company will, on Augnst 20, sell excursion
tickots to that point from stations named
below at tho very low rates quoted.

iheso ticket will bo good for passago to
hlladclphla on train namod below, thence

on regular trains leaving Broad street station
at 11:3!) a. m., 3:30 and 1:03 p, m, that day to
Ocean Grove (Ashury Park) :

Train leaves. Unto,
Shenandoah Invo 6 0S n. m. St CO

Prnckvillr 0.20 " 3 S3
St. Clair 6:3S " 3 r.s

'ottsvllle B:55 '! 8 50
Schuylkill Haven 7:03 " 3 50
Ailamsdalo f7:07 " 3 K0

Auburn f7:12 " 3 50
Hambiirir 7:21 " s no
ShoeinaUersvllle 7:32 " 3 80
Mobrsvllle f7:33 " 8 30
Leasport 7:3S " 8 20
Headlnir 7:,W " 8 00
Illrdshoro 8:10 " 2 75
1'ottstown s:2t " 2 50
'arker I'rd fS:2S " 2 10

Spring City 8:33 " 2 Si
lioenlxvlllc 8:12 " 2 23
ranklin Avenue 8:nft " 2 CO

Norristown 6:.H) " 2 CO

l'hllailelnhla Arrive 0.30 "
"i r.iops only on notice to agent or on signal.
Tickets will bo good for return passago on

regular trains until Septembor 2, inclusive
and will porniit of stop-ot-f at Philadelphia
within limit.

A Httlo daughter of Mr. Lewis Dayton, an
old and much respected citizen of Barnitz,
Pa., occasionally has trouhlo with her
stomach which givus her considerable dis
tress. Iu speaking of it Mr. Dayton said

As soon as sho has an attack wo givo her a
doso of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and it has never failed
to relievo her promptly. Wo all use it in
our family with tho same good results." For
Kilo by Gruhlcr Bros., druggists.

Prlliro Max, of Suxmir, n Catliotlo Dean.
LoMiot, Ann. 14. Prlnoe Max, of Sax

ony, nephew of tho king of riaxony,
consecrated a donn at Rlchstadt,

liavnria, ofli-iat- nt tho services at Bt.
Uonlfiico'H Catholic church, Whlto Chapel,
for tho first time yesterday. Prince Max
Is a son of Prlnco George, of Saxony, and
ho is said to lw of an Intensely religious
turn of mind.

Two Killed at n Dance
LKliAXirt, Ky., Aug. 21. At a negro

dance about four miles from here Charles
Wnrnor accidentally steppod on tho dress
of Georgo Mays' partner. Warner apolo-
gized, but Mays became enraged and
opened flro, killing Warner and Charloy
Pipes Instantly and fatally wonnulng
Hud Hardin. Mays escaped, and Is still at
largo.

Friendly Attitude nf tho Doers.
LONDON--, Aucr. 21. A dispatch to The

Times from Pretoria says that the Impar
tiality of lho Jameson trial, together with
Mr. Chainburlaln s policy and frlondly
attitude, has produced a marked effect
throughout the Transvaal republic

Dentil of John Chamberlain.
Sakatooa, Aug. 24. John Chamber

lain, of Washington, D. C, dlodat the
Grand Union hutul ut 11 r25 lust night. Ho
had boon in a comatose condition for tho
past thirty hours.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Count Temerln, grand marshal of the
Austrian court, Is do.vl ut Anssun.

Thu French government is perfecting
the d 'talls for no intern itlonul exposition
to bo held iu Purls lu 1WW.

Gunural Joseph Whcuior Is assured" of
thu nomination for eongruss from the
Klghth Ahib.im.i district.

J din H Gr.ih.ini, shoo manufacturer of
fjuluey, Mass., has aoeopted the locked
out workmen's list of prices, and thu men
rutnniud tu work today.

The mission uf Hon. Cucll Khode to tho
Mutnholos is reported to be a pronounced
success. Tho natives huvo yielded und
the war Is considered at uu end

ithcuinutlsm Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism and Ken

ralgia radically euros iu 1 to 3 davs. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at nuco tho causo
and tho dlscaso immediately disappears. Tho
nrst uoso greany ncneuts; 70 cents. Sold by
u. u. iiagcnuucn, iuggisi, sueuauaoah.

The llollvlau Cabinet.
Lima, Peru, Aug. 21. President Alonzo,

of llollvia, has assumed tho duties of his
office and prospects for u long continued
peaco uro excellent. The members of his
cabinet uro us follows; Interior, Gonuro
hangulnea . foreign alfnlrs, Manuel Murla
Gomez ; war, Jorge ubiltas Justice,

Ptnlllu; finance, LisluJbco Gutierrez,

A ItllsHUilppl hteumer Dlsuhled
Mkmhhs, Aug. St. Tho iinchor lino

steamer City of Hickman struck a snag in
the Mississippi river yesterday aud had to
be beached to keep her from sinking. All
her lutssengors were taken oil by tho
Chickasaw and brought to this city. She
is valued at If50,000. Insurance $20,000.

Dr. Nausea to Search for the Kouth 1'ote,
Cuuistiana, Aug. 24. It Is reported

thnt Dr. Nnnseu Intends to conduct an ex
pedition to thoAntarotio ocean in soarchof
the South Polo boforo returning to tho
Aretlo regions.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Uromo Quinine will
corn vou iu ono dav. Put un in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents, tor salo
by Klrliu's Pharmacy,

CHARGES AGAINST ALTGELft .

ssinnti Forcinnn Dcolnres He
Has Wrecked the I'arty In Illinois.

Chicago, Aug. 24.
W. S. Foreman hns written Governpr J.
P. Altgeld a sonsutlonnl open letter in
which ho makos various charges of reck-
lessness in tho handling of stato monoy,
nnd declares that ho as a Democrat cannot
support the governor for
Among other iiuostvlons Mr. Foreman asks
tho govornor i

"Why did you plnco tho price of noml-natli-

as state treasurer, at tho Poorla
convention, at $10,000, tho monoy to bo
used to help your oleotlonf Why did you
borrow $W),000 to ?00,CKX of Hufus Ilnmsny,
stato treasurer, now deceased, without
paying Interest? What bocamo of your
bills, If thero wero uny, betwoon the tlmo
of official hoallng of tho stato treasury
vaults after Ramsay's death nnd tho open-
ing of the sumo when a suacossor was
namodf"

Mr. Foreman cites instnncos in which
Altgeld has borrowod hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars to run tho state institu-
tions, paying us high iw 7 per cent, inter-
est, and nsks:

"Out of what appropriations havo you
paid tho thousands of dollars of interest,
or, to 1 more oxpllcit, uuder what appro-
priation do you proposo to cover Itf "

Mr. Iforemun declares that tho gov-
ornor has practically wrecked tho Demo-
cratic party in Illinois.

To Cmic1i svlth Senator Hill.
VlTEH Red Hook, N. Y., Aug. St. The

fact that William J. Dryan will lunch
with Sonutor mil, tho loader of tho party
organization in this stnto, bocamo known
to tho Httlo party of politicians Inhabiting
the llod Hook hotel, and Inspires! moro
satisfactory discussion among them than
any othor Incident of the cundldnto's oast-or- n

trip. Evory ono assumes that Sonntor
Hill has rosolvod to support tho nomlnoo
of tho party, olso, thoy arguo, ho would
hardly Invito him to sit ut his toblo. The
lunch Is takon as a praotloal announce-
ment of Hill's dotormlnntlou, which Is

to be followed by a moro formal
declaration of tho senator's attitude. Mr.
Bryan will arrlvo in Albany tomorrow af-

ternoon nnd will havo two hours for
boforo tho spooch which ho is

billed to mako. He will spend part of tho
two hours, according to thoprogram which
has boon arranged for him, ot "Wolfort's
Itoost'tho handsomo resldenco which Son-
utor mil bought of "Fritz" Emmot, tho
actor. Yostorday was a quiet day for tho
presidential party, a droary rain koeplng
most pooplo indoors. Today Mr. llryan
will go to Wlnnlsoch Lodge, in tho Cats-kill-

to pass tho night with Stato Chair-
man ninkloy.

Trjtng to Adjust DtlZeroncfS In Idaho,
Wasiiikotojj, Aug. Advioos rocolved

by Sonator Butlor, of tho Populist
oommittoo, from Idaho, whoro the

Democrats and Populists havo fused nnd
ignorod tho silver Republicans, show tho
situation to bo somewhat more oncourng-lng- ,

but still far from satisfactory. It Is
evident that tho work dono by tho Popu
list committee horo Is having Its offoct.and
the opinion Is oxprossod that tho confer-
ence committee which arranged the fusion
may bo again called together to soo If some
measures cannot bo devised whereby the
silver Republicans may bo recognized.
Senator Butler believes that thLs should
be done.

Health of John Daly.
London, Aug. il. Tho health of John

Daly, who wos roloasod from Portland
prison lust Friday, where ho was incar-
cerated for life In 18S3, having boon sen-
tenced to penal sorvitudo for complicity In
nn alloged plot to blow up the houso of
commons, Is said to be Improving. It was
declared when ho was first rolortsod from
Portland prison that ho might bo a hope-
less invalid for the remuindor of his days.
D.ily has now gono to Paris for treatment
by a celebrated physician thero. His
brother, James Daly, who made a small
fortuno lu Austria, Is with him and will
euro for him In tho future.

Nominated on the Sixty-nint- h liallot.
KlTTAN.Vl.NU, Pa., Aug. 21. W". E. Rob- -

blus was Saturday nominated for con-gro-

by the Republican conferrutes of tho
Twenty-firs- t district. Tho nomination
wus made on the sixty-nint- h ballot.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Monison of Worthington, Ind,

Sun, writes: You havo a valutwlo pro
scription in Llectnc Jiittcrs, anil 1 can cheer-
fully recommend it for Constipation and
Sick Headache, and as a general system tonic
it has no equal." Mrs. Annio Stehle, 2025
Orttago Grove Ave., Chicago, was all run
down, could not cat or digest focal, had a
lackache Which nover lett her and lclt

tired and weary, but six bottles of Electric
Bitters restored her health and renewed her
strength. Prices 50 cents and fl.W. Get
bottle at A. Wasley's Drug Store.

Princeton! Football Team l'rctlce.
Plll.vCETON'. N. J., Aug. 21. Captain

Garrett Cochran has issued a cull to nil
candidates for noxt season s football team
to report hero for preliminary praetlco
Sept. 14. Loa, '05; Poo, '05, and Phil King,
iri, will supervise the work until a head

coach Is appointed. Tho men who will re
turn for early practice aro as follows:
Crowdls, Itiggs, Rhodes, Galloy, Church,
Armstrong, Cochran, Tylor, Sutter, Poo,
j.nompson, Tuolcer, Keeley, Uosongnrton
Halrd, Jordan, Smith, Kafer, Booth, Ed
wurds, Whoolor nnd Rlgloy.

For the (lot eminent of Crete,
London, Aug. 21. A dispatch to Tho

Telegraph from Athons suys that tho pro
posals of tho powers for tho government
ol Crete nro as tolloWs: First, the nomi
nation of a Christian govornor of Croto,
who shall servo for a term of live years
under a guarantee from tho powers.

autonomy with tho payiuont
of a tribute to tho sultan. Third, tho re-

organization ot tho gendarme by Euro
pean officers.

Threw Dampened Flour on a Ilrlde,
Ciiestkk, Pu., Aug. 24. Somomiscronnt

paid Alice Hoylo to throw
dnmponod Hour at Miss Bunco, who wos
married at the Immaculate Heart church,
Tho Httlo girl thought it was fun when
the flour struck the bride betwoon tho
shouldors und tho wet Hour ran down hor
traveling dresR, completely ruining It. Ef
forts will bo mado to nsoortalu and proso- -
cuto fliiss Dunce a enemy.

Ilollef In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kldnev Cure." This nnw
remedy is a great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost Immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Shapira'8 pharmacy, 107 South Main
strooi.

T-e-t Theliold World
Know The Good
DrJiiles' Heart Cure Does

DISEASE, has Its victim at aH1 disadvantage Always taught that
heart dlseaso is Incurable, when tho

symptoms become Well defined, tho patient
Dccomcs alarmed and a nervous panic takes
place. But when a sure remedy Is found
and a curo effected, after years of suffering,
thero is great rojolcing and desire to "let
the wholo world know." Mrs. Laura Wlno--
lnger, of Selkirk, Kansas, writes; "1 desire
to lot tho wholo world know what Dr. Miles'
Tir Miles' Heart Cure has done for

mo. For ton years I had
Heart CUre Pain in my heart, short

ness oi nrcath, palpita-
tion,Restores pain in my leftside,

Health oppressed fooling In my
chest, weak and hungry

spells, bad droams, could not llo on either
side, was numb and suffered terribly. I took
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and before I Qnlshod
tho second bottlo I felt its good effects, I foci
now that I am fully recovered, and that Dr.
Miles' Heart Curo saved my life."

Dr. Miles' ncart Curo is sold on guaranbop
that first bottlo benefits, or money refunded.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

WTry
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

POLITICAL CARDS.

JJIOH CHIEF UUUOI2SS,

PIERCE WALKER,
OI the Fourth wnrtl.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

VOTE FOR

JOSEPH WYATT,

OV SllENASIKJAH,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

District.

VOTE FOR

FRANK C. REESE,

Of SlIEXASDOAM,

FOR REGISTER.

VOTE FOR

HON. ELIAS DAVIS
Ok Bboau MpuxTAix,

-- FOR-

County Treasurer
VOTE FOR

GEO. FOLMER, Sr.,

Of BlIESAHDOAII,

--FOK-

County Treasurer.
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